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INDIGENT POORSEVENTYarmouth, Dec. 20—At a 
Yarmouth Hockey Club, held last , 

jaÿevening, the following 

' elected for the ensuing year, vi*: 
Ihlent, Geo. R. Earl; vice-president,
Ï. Gardener ; secretary, Percy ‘Cc||ty ; 
torer, G. Morton Pcttet^ ijSEgR 

etary, S. D. Killam; executive, 
ers and Don Chipman, Hubert f-«- 
Zook, Fred Cook, Frank Rogers; ol- 
1 referee, Hal Cann. 
ïner E. Prior, president of the Cen
tra Fish Company, of Boston, is in 
a this week and last, and iaendeav- 
g to interest the local board of trade 
the town council ta the question of 
dd storage and artificial ice plant, 
board of trade and council have ad- 

fed a joint committee to tookùrio 
-report upon the matter, 
t a meeting of the town council held 
evening it was decided to call a 

ting of the ratepayers of the town 
Fanuary 2, 1914, t<f vote upon a rese
ll to spend $4,600 for the instaila- 
of a modem fire alarm system, 
le second annual poultry and pet 
r under the direction of the Yare 
th County Poultry and Pet Associa- jf-t 
was held here on Thursday and 

ay of this week. There were over 
entries, considerably more than last 
, showing that poultry fanciers are 
lg a growing interest in this good 
i- White Wyandottes, Barred Rocks 
White Rocks held forth in largest 
tiers, the special prize for the largest 
e exhibit going to the White Wyan
ts. Rhode Island Reds, Buff —J 
ridge Cochins, Black Orpingtons,

. Brtiitruus. Houdans, Japanese 
TS, game fowl, turkeys, clucks, geese 
dressed fowl contributed to make 
"Scellent show.
Jdal mention must be made of the 
ipion hen “Lady Morley,” who laid 
sggs in twelve months ended Oct, 
t. This bird is a Barred Rock, the 
srty of Rev. W. B. Crowell, of Ar- 
- (N. S.) Golden and Silver Cam- 

Wfere shown here for the first 
year. Prof. Landry, of top Nova 
a department at Truro, judged the

pt. Obed Murphy, who has been on 
e months’ visit to friends in Scot- 
and other parts of Great Britain,

Bed home on Saturday last, 
ornas R. Jolly returned from, a visit 
«ton on Saturday last , r ,;
Mge Fçulis, of Worcester (Mass.), 
spending two weeks with Ms fam- 

sre, returned to the former place on 
fday evening last. ,
. W. S. Phinney, who has been at 
ville recently, has returned home, 
after dosing out his business here, 
seek a milder climate, his health 
r far from satisfactory.
. I. M. Lovitt was a passenger from

ss Hattie Gunn was a passenger to 
•n on Wednesday evening en route 
ew York to spend the winter.
B. Guy Burrill, of St. John, arrived 
Tuesday evening to spend Christ- 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. 
dn. Mr. Burrill will join her oh 
lay next ; V ;. .
». Clifford R. Kelley returned on 
(day from Boston, having under

medical treatment for several 
s, from which she is much bene- 
! in health.
long tbie students home for the 
itmas holidays are; Arthur Porter, 
les K. Fuller, Nathan Chipman and 
ay Lewis, from Dalhousie Univer- 
Halifax; Miss Vera Robbins, from 
Ja Seminary, and Miss Winnie 
s, from Truro Normal School.
Bs Edith Chipman, who has been 
dug music in Boston for the past 
months, arrived home this morning 
teamer. Among the arrivals to 
1 Christmas were; Miss Susie 
iy, from the United States; Clare 
Hood and Harold V. Lewis, from
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what financial assistance is necessary. -
(Special Gât>U tb I>e TeUgtapfa.) ! gates from official and unofficial bodies

I sssrxïÈsiS
the govern- winter> there have been fewer calls for Professor Sitter and Henry Viv-

dom from the great strikes which have 
taken place elsewhere recently, and ac
cording to the latest returns, the rate of 
wages paid in various trades is satisfac
tory. The only fear of charity organl*-

^ih ti ~uLt as• turn re mi Started.
has had the effect of tâk- 

old people from the care ofweeti^bl^ÛH’tÏ ,Sto' nlTsuadL relatives to vive the 
to persuaoe reianves u> give me

(Canadian Press.) • i . S'- fCalumet, Mich. Dec. 24-Neariy four- “d "f-

persons, mostly children, were «with the kindest feeUhg for tho».-

“T "y “* “ÎST. “tr -o âîShS."S JUStlES
z* -7tr ^

While several hundred miners and The statement of President Moyer of 
their wives looked on, the children Western Federation of Miners
pressed eagerly towards the stage to re- ac^utd, was°™isregaSed. -....................... ..........................
ceive Christmas presents. In an instant The authorities have so far been un-______  _
a man put his head in at the door of aMe to trace a man who is said to have •,PSJ| A PEHEBEEHl ’ 1 »MAS
hall. Everyone started for the doors, caused the death of nearly four-score . _ _ _ _ _------ar-to WO,æst ssstâmsi * -

. in to aid the declared the cry came from a group of « 
the hall. It was men and women toward the front of ................— ir_ the hall. V. -y*”

Heroic Attempts at Reacue. %
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sod*yon intended to promote
the inhabttants of different 
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i, were carrie

, as the-
is th.

Newaiyi on the sde

friends.'X^ * H
seventeen boyl 
men. The ei 
the bnildih& i 
change from i
edy, others caUing hysterically for a 
missing child, and a teW even threat-

There was not much work for the 
many doctors who hurried to the scene 
as soon as the alarm was spread, for 
those who were not tilled in the first

taken to hospitals, and a few went home to give up the 
with the assistance of friends. ished.

Policemen and firement hurried to the Mrs. A. Ndmela, one of the victims, 
building, to find the hall congested, was suffocated while standing up; John 
Several officers climbed the fire escapes Burrill, a fireman, who witnessed her 
and entered by the windows. In a short death, took a six-months-old infant 
time the uninjured and the faint had from her arms and carried it to safety.

s —
Other men began to pull the bodies of crying boy of six uninjured. Near 
the dead and helpless from the stairway his mother and sister lay dead. An 
and lay them in a row beside the build- eleven-year-old boy rescued his brother 
ing. This disposition of the crumpled of nine by Carrying Mm down a ladder.
bodies was found inadvisable, beoanèe 
of the hysteria it caused among the-

emptied of the frightened persons.
Several Bodies 'Wrongly Identified.

gig3|§§gjee|_ _ _
lion to iésuing 0,000 Christmas dinner tiary on

forof Nativity. The day broke w » A

New TirKs prisons ware 
;d. thouarh hr ufi flafln

je foroe of po 
out. They cteand t

every maq toting part thereto to touch 
_ _ _with the campaign, atffln inaugural

rtLï? “ “

a national- ■ ar-s to
up ■f- next 1bs^

■

;more thanwas impossible to save the boy, whose 
life was soon snuffed out. - J1=:

SHUPEMETO 
OF ffliDLLI

mht or nine grasped the

> great he was compelled 
attempt and she per-

l

. Commander Eva Booth pre
sided' at this and personally distributed

One thousand baskets were given by 
the Volunteers of America and 6,000
dinners «ere served by the heirs pf “Big ■■■■I
Tim" Sullivan. A complete Christmas Christmas tree party, at which presents 
dinner was given each. coffee, cake, sandwiches and candy were

Various public and charitable insti- distributed.

h*i

tom.
*** of ^enptaMe ev^to^f toe day 

or Society forthe Prevention

treev U'* -. r ttoe SM?»
if

of Useless Giving. Over 11,000 adults 
and children, rich and poor, attended its

Princess Patricia Distributed 

Prseents to Every Member 
of the Household. vS.?®

spent at Rideau HdVin^Ml oW T^r^h><T t^Cto^ T”’

■“ 'T^nS:,IS
«—». »*. -d d^l t, ’c,

and Princess Patricia, from th<^ urged by Cardinal Merry Del Vsl, papal 1x18 Angeles’ Dec- M—“1 haTe no

sderptary of 'State, simply, to guarantee friends- 1 wU1 P*»*4 ffMlty. I am ready 
the safety of documents of great inter- to **“*•”'
est to the church. The possible loss J?1'* ®°Stidk’„“nfe?s|d ^ robber 

, , , ■ 'Be ü a»d slayer of Horace S. Montague, awhich was suggested by persistent re- Southern Pacific traveUng pa^enger 
ïitbe, disappearance of agent, made this statement shortly after 

.CgrcUtial Rampolla s last will and testa- he arrived from San Francisco in cus- 
T'' , ,*• V * tody of Sheriff Hammell. Bostick held

R Thtia W.U wasexecuted byCardinal up the Sunset Umited near Elmonte Dc- 
Rampedla bearing a later date thau the cember 1 and killed Montague, who was 
will found is considered almost'.-dertain, a passenger —p—’ . ~r.
becauto the cardinal left a key with a Sheriff Hammell said that on the way 
tog attached, on which was toferibed in from San Fraticiseo, where the prisoinër 
his own wnting the statement that the was captured Tuesday, Bostick had 
«8 wo“id 0P« » box containing his made a complete confession not only of 

^t&mm&P*-**** the Elmonte mutdpr and robbery but of 
it incredible that he would not alter his another hold-up November 24 near Rlch- 

expwining that his moud (Cal.) '-.V»
estate haa grown: four-fold since that I MÉMiriÉÉ||a*dKi|j|tS
date. .1^'

The box. referred to has not been 
found, and so far no one has come for
ward to say he has absolute knowledge 
of the existence of the testament report
ed to be missing. There is ho evidence 
-that it was stolen, and no deaths have 
been set up by anyone that he has sus- 
tafned damage by the loss of the will ‘

The authorities are not in a position; 
to toke action, because, according to the 
Italian law ih such cases prosecution 
could only be possible if some interested 
party had officially submitted charges.
As toe situation, stands, the. authorities 
canhot even institute an investigation. ‘

UNCLE SAM'S WM 
TUI COITÉEITERS

miHE"üt «Report That Cardinal's Last 

Will Has Disappeared Causes 

Authorities to Act

li

mWTO 10 CHARITÏ PROFITS PIhim Wm

John Bostick Confesses te 

Hoid-Up and Slaying a Pas

senger.

I and Mrs. James R. Cook left by 
per for Boston this evening to spend 
[tmas with their daughter, Mrs. A. 
toward.
P- Boland Cook and daughter were 
passengers to Boston this evening to 
[relatives. Mr. Cook will go over 
nmer on Wednesday.
Iliam Phillips, accompanied by bis 
k John Phillips, left for Massachu- 
pties this evening to spend Christ- 
Wth Relatives.
rden and Mrs. N. C. Strickland, of 
Iggin, Went to Boston on Wednes- 
kening en route to Lynn (Mass.) 
tod Christmas with their son,Frank 
Band. . ^ .

toowOK i£ i:, ■t". ■ " : "f

■ %..* spedstor. - - VETERAN GUIDE =bi was
of

frantic fflT 

John Saari tilled his boy of five W

r”i
joining house. ' v
Fierce Battle tor Life.

caught w l U V

During the confusion Several bodies of 
clUdren were wrongly Identified by 
mothers and taken away, only to be re
turned later by the parents, who had 
found their own offspring safe. In oth
er cases parents ran about for some time 
uncertain whether their children were 
dead or alive. Many mothers fainted, 
while fathers cursed all those who in
terfered with their mad search for lost 
girts and boys.

Of the seven hundred persons to the 
1(11, more than three-fourths were chil
dren, many of them having gone with-
-»ut parents. Parents soon rushed to the when toe rush began a woman went curiing rtok two rinks

•s ssrsswsaiffi, ssttîü'ssi's. sst
ne place was at the bottom of the they were not heard above the tumult. ^ the afternoon horse racing took

srasrsswraa? £kHx«.K;.
That death in most instances was due Mrs. Hemy Isola, who is believed to ^ it^toe Zti ChrtotmM dinner 

” suffocation under the weight of those be dead, held her little son and daugh- w^nroXd for the tomate™

SSsSHtoE'TO
but thc faces were n0t CTt MlkA SÎnry Braithwaite, t*e oldest active

a.»».

jrssfeSÆsaarf SÇ^SvsSS-æ
ÈfsMf si-
seif'“6 “SK?" îfISw'ÎSASt“p'îS t£L“

AU bitterness end ill-feeling that has “^WhUe sST miners with their wishes expressed. Uc to get what it wants and you
ex,«ted to this strike-ridden community wivramid little roes were arranging for The Tory convention on ^dnesd^ are showing IntelUgent co-opera-
d.fttog the past months is wiped away k Christmas tree at a hall at Calumet nominated Hon. H F. McLeod, pro- turn.
by one greau common affliction. Today (Mich.) tonight, toe door was opened by secretary of New Brorawiclqfor When the national mannfactur-
thr people of Calumet can see only theft a person who gave a false alarm of fire. the 8cat to the dominion house of com- er comes into your daily news-
”ef h.b4LrS’hmtliers, their sister*. In their effort to get out of the haU m»ns made vacantrecently bythedeva- papcire Uke The Telegraph and
and their Uttlc children, staggering an- seventy-five people lost their Uves. Cire tion of O. S. Crocket to the supreme Times, he is working for you.
(1er an aJmostjmbearable burden of dis- cumstances surrounding this terrible oc- <”urt of iVew Brunswick. The least you can do Is to show

ifJÆ' srr.s ssa “j t ? A
Tup. 'L-ïS&T M» -t.-*»

«kritsrs üætss: srsff Missiî-s ». ^
«^h^erwad famtoes and ascertain Isdiction in such a case. drtn- -------

' ^■MNriïïWi%

humble page boy tq Colonel Farquhar, 
toe military secretary.Henry Braithwaite Shen $600 

Purse by His Friends—Hon. 
H. F. McLeod {be Tory Can
didate in York Bye-Etoctlon.

London Institutions to Get 

$1,250,0Q0 as the Result of This was not the only manifesta
tion of the Christmas spirit >t Rideau 
Hall, for there was a big Christmas 
tree given by their royal highnesses to 
the evening, at which every member of 
the household was invited and the pres
ents were distributed from it by Prin- 

Patricia. The big tree was set In 
the centre of toe ballroom. " - 

The Duke of Connaught and Princess 
Patricia went to divine service tl 
morning to St Bartholomew’s church.

: Fatal Accident.
ness M thé 
t the panic 
was seen to

Many tales of the 1 
crush during the height c 
were told today. One man 
stoop to pick up his little

London, Dec. 24—London charities re
ceive an unexpected bequest of $l,25<h- 
000 owing to the death yesterday of a 
school bpy, Geoffrey Anslll, as a result 
of. an accident which befell him when 
he was tobogganing on the famous 
Creeta run at S(. Moritz two years ago.

The boy's father, a stock broker, who 
amassed a fortune to the South African 
gold boom of IMS, died in 1906. The 
bulk of Ms fortune was bequeathed to 
Geoffrey, but was to go to various hos
pitals and charitable institutions in Lon 
don to case toe bay died to his minority.

to be pushed on an* tir^pte
(Special to The Telegraph.) 

Fredericton, Dec. 26—Christmas day 
was celebrated very quietly here. At the 

a side played in 
vs. vice-president

nk B. Rankin, who has tieen re- 
I in Yarmouth for the past ; six 
is, has returned to! Cambridge 
-) to reside.

Lssftts
1er daughter, Mrs. John Hansok

him. A wo 
to the aid of three small boys was 
crushed to death with them.

her

I
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WHILE SKATING
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Francisco, Dec. 26-Nobpdy out 
of work need have gone hungty in San 
Francisco on Christmas day. At the 
co-operative bureau of employment, the 
tables were set for all that would come, 
and thousands did.

Ten cooks were busy from 8 o'clock 
this morning until noon.

Many churches are throwing open their 
doors ter- give thfc homeless sleeping 
places. “All who apply will hé given 
food and shelter,” said Mayor Rolph. 
“Every man can have a roof over his 
head and plenty to eat until Monday, 
when the supervisors will announce a 
plan to provide employment""

The number of idle Http Is estimated 
at; 20,000.

San

and the Right Way
The]

m
-

pbellton, N. B., Dec. 18—Vital 
«charge» with breaking and enter- 
ï grocery store of Mr. Titua -fn, 
wn, was tried at Daihousie under 
tody Trials Act before Judge' Mc- 

this week. Willett was ftotod 
and sentenced to four yearffcitn 
son at Dorchester, 
itine, the small daughter 
ronse, of this town, met 

accident while coasting 
1 in Gerrard street. The little <me 
Btrol of her sled and ran into a- 
oe pole spraining her arm and 
ise bruising her body. «g
W. J. Smith, one of the ffeMWEa ' | 
i of the Methodist church, ad- 

a meeting on Temperance -arid 
Reform In the Methodist church 
-tqy-n tonight. Mr. Smith is re
tog the work in tlie maritijne 
es. He is an excellent speaker,.
! and lucid, arid was heard with 
iroflt. An offering was taken tot

7
In the matter of pushing nation

ally advertised goods, Mr. Dealer, 
these two ways happen to be one 
and the same.

tiSS

through constoent

K'-'
t Digby, N, S, Dec. 8*—From North 

Range comes news of a sad drowning 
accident in Andrew’s Lake. Francis, aged 
12, and Reuben, aged 8, tons of Mr. Mid 
Mrs. Cornelius Cook, left home yestere.
<&> afternoon to go skating and broke 

the ice. Their bodies were re
later. North Range is a village 

ten _ miles west bf Digby, and two miles 
Aberdeen, Wash, Dec. 25-rFrankWal- ^ °f the telephone line along SL 

ton, Cleveland Jackson and Ltoley Fow- Maty's Bay.
1er, all Indians, were arrested last night The boys’ unde was recently killed on 
at Tahola, capital of the Qutoiault resere the Halifax and Southwestern Railway,

X vntion,charged with counterfeiting. They andfthelr cousin killed on the Dominion 
were brought here today and bound over Aiffitatte Railway a tiiorith ago. aCT1.:

r by a United States commissioner, hail .............. . . .
being fixed at *60,000 for each. They will Company Freds 2,000 Homeless, 
be'’taken to Tacoma tonight to await Portland, Ore, Dec. 28-Two thous- 
tr^: T ,, ... .. , , rT arid destitute men were guests of the

which 7^ Indians, it is alleged by United Oregon-WasMngton Railroad & Naviga-

=*S ESfTcSt ■
at » a. -F W Wto turn.
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